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bnyon, aseIdo twist warr> fur y&ur geueroua It becopes our panful duty ta record the drnise

tta .the aotiD Sf St. Pter' Proce, of the Re.tFatirer vra nC. , i, o occurred-'à-

a workiatwhic yoîrr hfor xli defence. of your last Monday, at bis residence, laithe parih of Drum.

aw hin..udth wch yrealtfmre m ead of our cliffe. Falher Lavan's career, tbough short, for lie
fth and b aelfac úry t had'hirdly-completed his secondeyear since his pr'o-

hu yeVrs sincet his Holiness .defined itheflmotionIto the Priestbood, yet ias more ,than >audi-

doctrine ,f 'ha mm ciia lte Conception, and. thouigh1 cient o afford abundany ensling proofs of bis r

re iasnlussed t hrou g'h thie servere t rdeal n 'thait kid and ge nierais natur ,aiof. his gentie and t nas-

hehaud, yctwucaunnot.bià i perceive ithrt the Hail surming manuers, of bis geauine piety, nid orf the

Virgid, y a rewarl for the onours lecreed tu :lier. crharity andreal, whicb will ever be the distinguish-

la ,8isfstible derision, las watchLed overim, and *ed m:rk of thre worthy Minister of the Altar. lis

ireserved im froani i all the ' sars f is ee ies. renrius were conveyed ta iis family burial groîul,

prteservstGudng ail the plots and attenipits o artned in the neigborood f Castilerea. May lie raest in

NoraPrtirst aud îunprincipled palicians, the Pope peace. Roscomiron f.enrr
conispiratud' Il- i i t 1aebunss• .

ls stil at Renme, attend hug whe erea acThe new church af St. Alphousuts, Limerick, ereet-

to the.atminidtraon 1 1i" resatgof ilourse n oe ed by the reRedernptorist Ftibers, was solemoly dedi-

and calmly aud coturago'usi rrestii orhisru ctced ti trehe 7th Dec. Tire cerermony was attended
are leaguted againt bina, sd consprng fer rise.in hy tie Archbishaop Jf Cshel, ishops Fiannery, Of
and tha uverthrowiv o reigion. Ties ou bSe rsn Killalà ; ;iind Moriarty, of Kerry, iii aldition to te
fl-.r su pwerfuil ans lu e ear a tirhe. Bihos Tenerable Riehop ot L;umeriek, Dr. Lyani, and lais
vonticf Sonar ferw rontirl ega groernly roa nuilieSiahaps Coj'rrarr, Dr Biuler . A large nuiber f tre clergy
ai the world assemrbled aroiud iris tirone )u . I or irî o tire different dioceses aise attended. f
ta bin, idltest.ify t im their obedience andia acancih-

toin , t d ta rndter mare lmn tie hehonrs whinir ic niight i er. Dr. .elhy bas reîurned to Violet r

e n a bsout to decree to the iMartyrs of Ja aan. In Hill, N ewry. lfter ai visit t Ar agh. [le visited the i

t wtiemra sii e, the CatI hlici air e world are diled sleridal catiriedral, hie r o f o f whic l a is now com - .

itu" notiY rithe v iu eiis or -oly ratber; plete,aS ais)al tie transept spires, and was deligiatedc

ie ant- pray fur his triuroph >overhis-e towitnesis the fjrward Flrtte in which the interorj

tiey indnaite u asserting bis rigit, giving the besti works are. On thi e 31st ilt., thie Bishop evisited .the

proes i ireir sincerity by Offering their lives for bis f scIoo8s f lbé bristian irothiers Greenprrk, nccom-

derce, aru', large contributi for his support.- paniedb hiiis Grce tie Primate. The boys, num- f
Teflctie an dari Lord 1 irereand we ma hering uppwards of three bundred, presentedim tritir

uay, the-hand of theteIorauor eriutr 1
'a '"ito-'-

thnkr our holy tmother, tie iessel Virgn, fon raner
grlat tinags sie bas dane fur the Churchli ao God

ani for the veutrable successur of St. Peter.

IRISH INTELLIENCE

To THE CLERGY AND PEoPLE UP TE
DIOCESE OF KERRY.

Killarney, Nov. 26, 1862.

My Dear Urethern, -The cry of a great distress bas

reacelad is from Bngoland. i the diocese iorderirg
on ar's generos eiarrs are being made for its rele.

We besitatrrd someL tie ta invite ia ao-rperatio f >.
votr cbarity, f'or there às deep distress ainnangsl vyr-
selves ; and with the exception ai a few' iirna

pontsi received frnim Airerira, even ri»rom te distrert

shore of California, we bre ad no succour. We
considered to,Abati of the members o fur owns tiock
there are fe iwho pausSCS reas tio. We: Censy ta
yair 1with St. Pari, Sec yaur vocation:bretherm,
tire are not mariywnighty or noble amongst yu.
Tire wteattr', fur thicaoat jtrrt, eitrng tancthe

. xaradsire uaothiscreeri ; and theyh ava licraaire ady stirred whta o t s
work of charity by tire mch respected digritarytbia
preides over tiein. Btitrea i e remiecte, id r eit
ibotigir ivel ardereti charity bieginsaiethaine, it tiaes
nt end tiere; and we remembered the widow's mite

i eis vaine la the estimantion of our Blessed Lord.
i e nseed ve are in ourselves sbould beget syvupathy

fr the eed of athers, and though our offerings were
lite eore tar a nare teken af sympatih, yet it
vi be taceptble a t ire Poar, aiud, abre al 10 Hlm
wirb is tibae ither of the puor lt was with shame
an aitin hat a ie beard England's cry for belpi an-j
sere in sotie qaarters b ar.is oi 'gry recrimina-
tien. iL is s qid-Our terle suffered the pangs ot
unger last year, ant you refuet atnadcoar us. We
paid por rates double tbose biat yuonpay eacn ye e
we are told that Our taxaion bc d nreacebtcre
point w hich would entit de us Luexe r ti rid. r re-
cýitrrraif tire Euglislii peuple deserved ilis rerrei,
- o runderstad the Gospel of our Blessed

Saviour, know fuil well that they woul ire oi>
the more entitled tro yurt arity. Love your
enemies. Do good ta hera tiretirte yo. trat for
ihem that persecurte rud calumniate yaa;thrat yeo

ay be the cebîdren i your atrer no ia s
lu Heaven.' Bt we okunr fraL tire reproac t is net
deserved oy the people o! Engiand, and is nt te
bearlessness aof ceartain governmernt officias is bnt ta
be laid at their dors. On the contrary, tLe noble,
the nagnificent geerosi e0tb tirt eopleit m usc i

fresh lu Utchenenor>' ai alilwira citiess*rd tue banni
famine eom'8; drit is in our recollection how forty
years cga ore xperienced ihough in lesser need, their

btiol sulncour. The> did nat wait ta ask wietber
ve were Celt or Sayon, wbetber we were Catholie or

Protestant. They oni> cared ta know that we were

in want, and every hand was Open to relieve is.
Withoutreferriug ta the vest suis contributed by
tire genral oublic. by the Society of Friends, and by
various associations of chartitytic money placel at

ihe disposai of our veerarble predecessor in this dia-

cee by the late liishop aiof everley, during the years
of faminermight be couated by tiousands, contributed
nu doubt in part, by many of those who nowy ask

aima from you. We remaember well te have been told
Ut thacItrie by the late Duke û Norfolk (to whose
gentle soul may God give rest ) how the little chil-
dren of rrany a noble hase used ta give up ta their

parents the money they received for their plays or

toys tiait it ruigit be sent te beed the poor starving
children u Ireland. We woruld also call your aten-

tion ta the fact that on this occasion the greatest
sirferers amoug the poor of Lancashire are our own
fellaowv-countrymen, who, being generally in tire ldw-

est deartments of labour, aire the most destitute
wien disemployedI. It is stated that in one town no
less than 11,000 Irishr are nowu n the pauper list
But, dear brethern, gratitude for favours; received,
though a oly virtue, is not charity, 'fif you love
thea nwh ilove you, rwbat reward shall you ahave?
Do not the publicar.s this7' Nor is that love, wrici
is confined ta kindred or ta country, charity.1If yeu
salute your bretherni only, what do you more? Do
not also the heathens this?' No: charity emrraces
ni nankind ; for charity is the love we bear our fei-
low man, becanuse of bis race or country, nor fer be-
neits expected, but becaese he is God's creature,
bearing God's image and likeness, destined ta ie

united with Godn u everlasting love. That this truth
might:be placed in the clearest and srongest ligit,
our -Blessed Saviour when he wotld leave us a type
of uuiversal charity, selectied the Samrilan, between
whose nation and the Jews there was constant and

bitter strite, who offered sacrifice upon a forbidden
aiter, and who eld only a part of the hiw wLich rhe
rea rwithout undersitanding it. Hence the doctrine
in our Cathecismn-thst the reiglibour, whom we are
cecataandati. ta lave ais ive lave orrselves, conprises
nc makind ed.a ever>y vdesceirtion. -Pntting aside tien,
dea brethera, all remembraace of aucient wrong, ail
national jealousy, thinking in kintness of those who
bave donc kindly by you; above all, remember the
brotherhood which uates us as children of one Fa-

ther who is in Lleaven, tet us consider one another
(only) ta provoke into love and to good works.
Show forth according ta the measure of your ability
the Catholicity of true Christian charity.1 By tiis,'
saidu ou Divine Lord, sal al marra keen Lw t yatmb
are my Disciples, if yat laoneaotier. lumbi>
praying that the grace and pence et God may ever
abide with you, a., yours faithfliy tanChrist. .

t Dàviru, Bisiraî of Xerry.

DsA-t or -ra Ray. MAUtREs Ansaers, P.P., CAS-
TttMAroN..-We greatly regret it es cur duty to u- a
nounice the death of the Rev. Maurice Abern, P.P.,
Casflemahon anud Feoghena, lin the sixty-second year
of is age and after a laborious course of Missionary
durty in parishes ofÉ iis diocese, in eace of which
ie was equally loved. Miany of the years of bis
always exemplary, and, almost to the ast, active
life, were piassed ine tire parishres ai Knockaderry,
Ardaghr, tad Dromcllaoher suad lu eair tire qurali-
tics by whrichr tire deceaised n'as adarnea! as a clergy-,
man, anti tire dispositions b>' which lie was rulced as

a rse nieted.o intir rvernc ad affectio e!
tir peaple amaugst biom li duties were fulfiled .
He bore withr imu ns ira bears .ta hIs grave, tie ac-
Cccmlated regrets ai ail -who'ever kanew bma.-Mu

a betiutiful atdvrsst, toa çnct [e reple in eisut)l
terl s.

Tu. 'coN5 mi gosUaLENT.- oT'Ae LNT LBTTERr aF
cu5s cas nt ÂRtCuLrtsrn c( TUAM.

To the Right ilon. the Lord ayor ari Hon. Serrr-
te t Co.iell Memorial comsnittee.

St. Jertati's, Tuam, Nav. 30, 1862.

My Lords and Gentlemen - Your circular lette-r,
bearing date tris month has uItly coe ta band,
which 1 beg respectfully ta acknowledge. Having1
cast my eye iover the resolations containetd in it, I
found e Imy surprise, tbat the' were the identicali
reslutions of the l3th iof October, udopted by the 
Dublin Conference. You are aware that t had, ia
tay anrwer ru the letier of Dr. Gray, takei excep-i
tion, on the ground af its excluisivenaess, ta rhe firat
of tirese resolutions, and thai, in consequence, I bady
a communication from the ommicice, through the
Very Rev. Dr. Spratt, their chairman, ta the ef'ect
that it was nti the iniention ofi trat body t imply
that any portion of O'Connell's career was iundeserv-
ing of the gratitude of his country. l'iis resolition1
of tIre 13th of October, was reiteratedi in a more en-.
phatic manner in anther adoputed b>' tire comnittee, f
on the 20ti, declaring--I" That it la the ardent wishi
and intention of the cornmittee t hoior the Libera-(
tor in bis whole character and career, from the 'ra-
die to the grave. Thse are serious and important
resolutions, whici hiave aiready made a deep impres-
sion, aud which, houg fla romt being yt satisfac-
tory, deserve ta berecorded as indicating a gradiualt
approximation ta that point o view of O'Cunnel's
character, nothing short of wiiicih would be diug
justice ta his faime or tu the requirea-irnis ofh tie Ca-
tbholic people of Ireland.

You may, therefore, jundg s--wha' ws ny surprisei
when, in your recent circular, I could discover no1
allusion t eiLther of those subsequent resolutions of
the 131b and 20th of ibis month, which many inter-1
preed as snperseding or, at least, su qualifying the
iirst Is ta be no longer exclusive; and wher, in theiri
stecad, I fouand only the original ane, in iallis excep-
tionaible integrity. Pr webat pracnical purpose, then,
it ma>ny be asked, vere thase successive resolitions
adopted? Irl isurely highr timthnat snch ambigui-1
ties of language sould be put au end ta, in order noti
to give r-se to r.ny ambiguiay of conduct. I Lis ex-1
pected trat the committee should decare, openly
and without reserre, what they i'menu to be the iis-1
torical significance of the statue, as far as their

ishes can determine the question. If they declare
tiht the statue, in its inscription and its symboler
abould represent O'Connell as an Enancipator only,
tIera they wili receive aun accession of subscriptions
froni those who could not reliai tre latter portion of
his career, while the ruasses of iis disappomrted
countrymen, for whom be so gloriously toiled, will
bold back tbeir subscriptions. j

Dut if, on the otier and, it is declared that the
statue wili represent O'Connell in bis majestic in-
tegrity, then you vill ave an amonutit of subsnri-
tiona worty of the nation's generosity and a the
natio'a chaimpiaon, in wici the absence of the con-
tributions of the strauger, er of the foe ta [reland'a'
national independenice, willn nt be missed. ! does
appear nost strange and ianomalous that on the pro-
ceedings of any committee connectedwith the nam 
of OConnell the full light of the public preas should
not bs let in, nor the voice of Irelaned yet appealed to
throagh its aggregate assemblies.

These were the tiro great engines by w iic
OConneli bmself achieved his trinr 3a-a poplar
press, and papralan meetings -anal c im rewra le
that since the disase of these two engines, the condi-
tion of the people of Ireland la retrograding so as te
be far worse thac before tis boasted Emrancipation,1
so glorious to him who achieved it, but, uanfortunate-1
ly, of so little beneSt ta the people whose happiness
be bad in view. IL is really astonishing iow bis1
admirera appear ta dread the polic> whichl ie loved,i
and by which he hd succeeded. Although ie gavei
lite and vigor, and hope e tire ihabitanats of Dublin1
first, and then t the people of Ireland, by bis en-1
couragement of constitutionai popular meetings, it1
ia now sadly felt that for the at te years the
breath of a popular- meeting cannot be ndured in
the neigbborhood of the Viceregal seat-a circum-
stance which is but 11 calcalatei to give any con-i
ference or committee of the city any influence or
control over the body of the Irish nation. O'Con-
neil was confessedly a man of peace, observant ofi
the laws of his country, anad who never sought thei
weapons of his political warfare ouside the prirnci-
pies of the constitution. Yet, let it be recollecdted
that with Itis acknowledged love of pesce, observ-1
ance of law, and respect for the Constitution, hea
was arreigned, tried, found guilty by a Dublin jury,
and incarcerated by tem t with soie of his associates
for conspirecy. Let it be recollected, ton, for the vin-
dicatio aiof iis memory, and of bis perfect rightI to
assert, as i dia!, the legislative independence of iis
country, that the sentence of the government attaint-i
ing him as a conspirator was reversed by tie bigher
authority of the legislatute

This is an important chapter in the eventfal bis--
tary of O Oonnell's career which the committee will1
do weL ta popder. Let them bi assured, that it will 
be duly pondered by Catholic Ieland, when it shall
give its decision on the O'Connell Monument. No-
iing could be more gratetul ta the government
than to justify the iniquitious proceedings of its pre-
decessors, regarding the condemnationand imprison- i
ment of!O'ConnelL We are waiting tien with deepc
solicitude te ascertain whether the commitide meani
te exclude this portion of O'Conell's life, and, by
dedicating the tatue ta O'Connell, the Liberator, ta
confirn the verdict of the inmaculate jury and of
hurane government of that day, and proclaim to the
world and ta posterity that the man of peace, the
advocate of the law and of tire constitution, was ai
consp'rator. We are waiting ta know -whether the
committee, under the plea of ding im honor, arei
prepared foully to libel the illustrious desad, and toen-i
able the Irish Secí-etary-thie enemy of our religioni
'and of ourrace. wo leave tha one ta starve withouti
auccor, andi labons te destroy tireprity' ai tire tter
-ta coure forward sud effetir is soubscription ta. tire
O'Canneli Monumeut, ana! .tireâ ta preoclaim to tire
cir'ilized menti tIrat thre v-rd!ict a! tire Ir people
thtlemelves brad nom cndeneda O'Connell as s con-
epiratdrnndnabsled tire biastile anti unjust polio>

rchiefIl bave tbheon ta bea, your fe imhful serveur,
. j Jeux, Ârchabishop of Tam.

La a rox nia e'Doxaaaua. state o dissatisfactibn pervadinq the farming aines Conr.-On Saturda«y, to Sie.i siiors belon-
. iJ ITo Ûgcé'dÛor'of JtieD<et'n' Morning ùe0 th'at Wrtiof\ajkicutil r btheldsobèties wili ing to the barque Biggiu, o Palerme. lying i a,

cure.. They iee and! feel trlhidngislation gives ir he sage Reach, get asihore accompenied by a comrada

tir-.dthecompanyig itersset lndord prswers mbaaw , toirugir irthey.mray be s elda ir who aeted as second ro both, and fought a duel
frused tao tire Ft-ez auns Jorrtaea r re eer'cièd;nevertheless eiet as perpetua'r*oi rd f utwith long k10v ri fieldadje a t e toya

Pub"s ls M"[t. vil'anallew it toa apteair Ia Damacies aven tirerai. I É- àrlieiadfub.'i iRýt1
the rtws? ['it was written for the purpose of cor- Dee se ver tae.rrIc th rturee t tiprove. 1othte e ae up d n dn
recting an erraneons interpretatieo gi-er. ln the Free- thirle landueso asui;ea itcreabtler aue the oac'cassi e crm> oeu wa stie roun cer, a is

man of the 20th inst., ofi my speech at Kilarey The ehole comtrnuity suffer, and will euifteruti r- whe srucsf Isenemy vriaella on the ground covered wis

suppression of my leter Seemrs tO n- like an'atteeinptclass-legisationi amended, and -the tenan - wouds. The survivor who is lua dangerous stase,
ta stifle discussion un e nmatten af grea' national in -provements are as sacred i th eyes of the Lianw as s in custiody, bot thr third ist large. The came of

terest. thobe hbereditary rights by which caly landowners the mrdicrer is. Thomais.Faeinicio. a-tC-rk x.miner,
i ia, 6r, yoranr betit-t servant, hold tIeir cleimns, niieh h n, after ail, only le- Dec; 13.

gislation nits given to tie. I am rîwaere tiret in. A most infliueintiatl it t!Ihg, sumonieayb- the 1Bigh
Deryunaso7 . writing thns I may' arppeinr ta e ivriting treason Sheriff aI tie courir vLiieiéick, Caitain Crker. for

agNins.the landlori].interest, but the ruthi uist be the relief o the distnrsjrin làiAashrire, we heid this
Ta lie Eiltor of t/rshle Freenar's Journal. toldt t14 thera, if they are ta re awakered to the ne- day in ire couity courtbontse, r:e itighii lrn Lert

Sir-Judging from your article of the 20th, bead- cessity of looking at the rights anud intrests of ail in Aonteagle in the- ehai. ' suaionis i -accordance
ed' O'Connell,' I perceive you aive misapprebended tieir true bearings. W imust trace soute of the mi- with the object of the meeting c-ere tuassed, and a
the tenor and object ofi :y spateuh at the recent meet- series of Irehindt tu iaeir.source. We mrust inqaire if - ncommitee of noblemen tund gentleienu appointed te
in;g in Killarney. Yu wili, I atuisure, allow me' t tpast legislaioin is agiven exe a liowers ta collect subsri ri Abotrt £300 was subscribed
cci you right. Fromaa yrtr aricle.r . I ear iL mightif; b adrlae-oners, nwhicl iras kepît back, and is arid keep- before ire meeting Neerted.-Mrssier News.
supposei taint I agree wili youa ia hinkingig itat ticing bak, the iniustry, the energies, and the progreass TrnrnlinrçrN oricrs-Lengferî, Dec. 2ad.-A
Irisi îteOar aaOught ta rect. a stair true )'Joraraell of our farcuing laiss -which is limniting the eniplo'- ThrRTei notcvs,- Logfrre iec. -o-TrA

SPl ythreaitening ntie was posted onfihe bhouse of Tho-
merelyi t rIs tire Emanaaipitrtor ; elr-rea3, I distiractly ment both of labar and tf capital ; atal if we can na Lyons, fariner, aof Torgey, athreatening hii and
stitei st lCilirnrey trat in coribin Ill t tie stua- aestarblis ltis-aud sink ir evident - it is dclearly bis brother-in-law wit.h dah, if they attempted ta
tare, it was mny intentio ua ta h onor l irm as tire E mne n- tire braua-s s f mite le-gsltrenta a ta seea iant measures
cipator of tte Cathou-sa -ans Ie alostle i(of Irish le- shoild bc cha-vi to bring aibout a L îberer saite ofi , brotber-in-la s froe nt tm couni t estmath,
gis'ative indIpendenera --eai La îipayf ilm ait least thinp. and aien- lath sgtn acrans,toVbidefor
eq a ihonor tu both charactrs our great eaim Your al er las i inort lised the lu ie i Sir lo- amu iiaided, un tie sgg stio n.cLf soisrue id t -r

seemsa ta h oI give enire p sse sift h le Lst tue to be rt Peel by Iis ifre rad e legisl ntio:r. Our pr esent t wi s d lu m a com iors w i -xt r ee

O'Connell, tIre Enanciratar, ir order tu keep O'Con- Cianicellor o! thie Exchsequer is gathering fresh . . .
nell, the IRepeaIer, out iof sight aviere, I am 'a- laurels by hiis continuring to free the mutuel inter- AlM raruT OuTeaus.-Carrick-on-Shîinianrr, 2ad
irogether opposed ta giving O'Conneli, the Emanci. change oproduction between nations fron tce noe- Dec.-Un the night if tihe st intiant a party of
pator, eaven more prominence than O'Connell, tie Re- tective sysiems by which legislationhad srrournded about nine men, some r(t' whom were airnrail, weit tu
pealer, because it is clear, ithat were hre nation ta them. If You will fearlesly attack those which dis- the huse ofi Pa; ohain, a bili, residirag et Lisdau-

sanction such a course it would be tantanount to a courage and dwarf tire energies of the occupier o ky, and having knucke.d a'. thIe door, demarnded ad-

declaration that the Repeiaerei less venerated than lands, youcan beneait ta much larger class of tre mittance to light tlieir pipes, which lobarre wite re-

the Emancipator, and iai the grea qestion of Re- coli mui[niity hain tie cnubined trading and m ranufac- fusa-d. lier huiîrsband rcUL L a semrnairrlwindisw and

peais ione of secondary importance, O'Coneil nturing interests. It le anot the iinterests of the Irish toi. ther tirer watuld nort tw- idrirreil, wrer.-upon

considered it of paramount importance, so als,3 I amn m enant fermer alone; those of Great il-itain are in- threybirokeit iin, an rinisi ai Inaan nrriler il, and fired,
s:re, do the overwhelmng i najorit> of the Irish peo- voved in this question ext ta the advocacy of free lodging e large chargofi eavy shot i i the opposite

pIle. Remember that O-Conneli ofte said thit no trade-happily no lnger neeessrry ; therea is now iwal, but intlicting no irjn tu la an'.f tlaeia miunces.
more elaborate epitriph woni ie desire ta illustrate O subject rthat cRa chaimn public attntioni Iwhich in- lian, Iis rife, and childrein commernîî-rrced shoersing
his graVe stba these simple words, 'liere lies a Re- volves thie welfare of a lrger class of society tian oul raurder and rabbery, which was henrd( b soue

piuAler.' I am coninced that the majority of my Iis, for whichi more practicailly usefbal results may , 'ttheir neigboars, who a t once canme ni> Ire scent,

cunrymen wisir ta pay eqaal ahonor ta the Repealer le expected. The detils of the legislation required and s aw het ttackmiag party levintg. iiom thitey
and the Emlrancipîator, and, accordingly, i arn griired, are simple, if the rights of the owiner and occuier iiu.ed witrat comitaing t p ithl aa'ncy of theni. Ibi-

disheartened, disappoiuted, when 1 sec you, persist. are equally recognised -1 remain respectfullyb, hai infuried the police tirai hie coul identif, twa

ilg inra ncourse which wouad enable our cotempora- Wi.aAt MALCoMaso. notoraus chaar.tias as bing i tire prty. 're>

ries, as Welf as the historian, to ipoint Io the mron- DTiHn' OF Sta TirrOTaHY O'BiEN, B.ar.-With.v inert immediarreiy arrestei, land broanîrught tefore H
nient and sas', Thart monument is not erect,-ed to feelings of sincere regret v bave to record there- 0 ire, si., J P, btt Bulr haviig fiatl ta>o iden -

O'Cornel tie Repealer. Sucha resuilt wonid, no morai from amnongst us of one of the last o those tify tire they were dischargr-d.-I

doubt, ie agreeable ta some persans n-ho are, unfar- men who, amid the earlier struggles for civil and re- ra nu'rA as'Amet.- The whereabours of Joha
tunately, connected with the government of this ligious freedom in this country, cortribrted te the irogain, who left Ire narit f i(Ruelea uny Ilou.
countr, and ta ail those who deny the rigbt of Ire- rarising of the social and polrtil stansi of the Irish ireleai, si arelir lii fini Ta-i let rime
land to an indepenrdent legislature. Yet this does Catholic. Flifty year aga Sir Tiniothy O'Brien aar- ieeS rheamri iO aL ira Jinii'ry,18.75l3 liis -rhire-Sa
not recoacile me ta il. I ian air-aid yout must differ rived ! i Dublin an urneranracipartel Catholic-on waIs, Commonsvate Poe.othee, Cin-inati, ate ai
fretm me again when i tell you thal, in a tjudgment, Wednesdaylhe died in Merrio-sar after vinient- Ohio, United Sia:-s tf Ainerica.
we cain best prove our veneration for the nemo6.rry O f g in his nwn persan, by an honorable, energetie,
O'Connell by declaring, iu a aniraner tot to be tis- and patriotic lifa, the right or his co-religionists ro
takern, our unalterable attachmeut tu tire greait prin- stand On tie same pltaformî as their Protestnant fiai- GRE BAT BRItiTAIN.
aiples whiclh ho spent bis whole life in impresaiisg low.countrymen- as equals in al thiigs - iaving at- liftiaJSH C'mumrerriaN. - Wae boas ofi urr educa-
upon the minds of the peaple. And if c-enr e are tained by ris ownialility the hignest Mereacntile poaB- tion, as they do in Amiieica, anrl wit as good rea-
ta make this national declrration, surely non is lion in le city of iis adoption, ant baig twice son. " The only reayi tsi a.d corrutir er --
the time ta make it, when re are erecting a startue ta filled the chief rangistracy witi credit and hoinr i cor in Amieria," sa-s a A'l.kuowni Pratestant
bitt. if, however, we are guided by you, wie can- perioda ai no nordary diitulty. At a very arly wrirer, 1la :b1ai ofir Catiolic schoalsar adria col-
not make it, because you are prepared rt pay spiecital age Sir Timothy O'Birienr conine'ted himself with thie leges.'' " it l a-is r iwt lf a ceitiry," saidiî the TPites
honor only ta the Emanicipator. During tbe whole Catholic Association, wiicii, tinder thie leadership of of it thfir, Uctober in Lie present ye'mr -aind il id no-
of O'Connell-s career ie wras the advocate of cvi O'Connelt, atbievedla inancipationk ; ta whil Set a tr ius tirat onae o iMt ahrities o! the Ga-
and religious liberty--for this I ahoncir him. During young man%, as considered, frotaiu s energy and verirment Elucatir Connutrt cenibutes ru it
the whole of bis career ie advocated the restoration busriness habits, well qualiied to rct on tie commit- pages- ec audncain iecane a-are t ie lacgreaî
of Irish Legislative Independence-for this, too, I te of trhe Catholic Ceeseteries of ie-ib body ie was objects a social and poiliiial enirtrniuare iranitais colin-
honor him, and i a no less degree. ear O'COnnell ire hast suriivor of' the imtaebers aplinohuatel ait its Ori- .ty. Wha is the, rasant i tturr aiagricaltural paopula-

inself on Entancipation and Repeal. At a meet- gin. Eatering the municipal counc u on the passing atioa . . . are ill generally so ignorant
ing beld in Dublin, atithe Royai Exchange, in SeP- of tbe Corporation Reform Act, be as the next Ci-. that no0 reeasounible bting, Ior Iity' sake, wubrlîl ak
tember, 1810, be scid--' I tramnple under foot the thlic Lord Mayor elected in succession after Daniel theimt an question fi iistory or geognitiihy ount af hileir
Catholic claims if they can inrterfere with ie lRe- O'Ceonell, and in 1849, on the uccasion of her Mat- uwn village, tr more hitala yars back." Th
peal ; i abandon ail wrish far Emancipatito if it de- jesty's visit, ie subsequetily occuiied iro same posi- aire still a prey io tla lirst flaati or imosiroa r rt
lays that Repeai. Nay, were Mr. Percival to-ruor- tion, ' t tay be in thIe mnemory of our reeders tirai cirooses te wck upoian theu. . . . " This is
row te effer me the Repeal of the Union upo the Sir Timoty rendered bis first ayoralty remarkable the case of our rnow eduscuatedl prertsatry.", Wl
terms ofre-enacting the entire Penal Code, I beliere by is escorting O'COunell ta the Queen's Bench to n'a trra t the artisau, thie catstirns cernainily irn
il from my beart, and in the presence of my God, take iis trial in ltie renorable yeiar of 184-i. H1-e Yet our paubie orators, such is Erl Russell, ale
tiat I would most cieerfully embrace biis oer.' 1 beld the Parliamentiry represerntation of the city of raill if disdinira farfire ' priest-ridaient peasantry of
hope mny counrymen will do their duty, and isist Casbel for fourteen years, till failing belthi obligead France, Austria, or Spraii, tenu iaes beter istrcarut
upon proclaiming, that tr eproposed monument is him to relinquish il in1 t89. As e amercheat, ve can even lin the arts o commun lite, ana i.hminaited,
intended ta commemorate the services of O'Connell trialy say is Wordi was iis boid, eai new men en- uoreover, b>' hia ligl t of Divine Fairti, while they
the Eimancipator, and O'Connell, the Liberator joyed a more deserved propularity with the commer- taelk unasctuouasly Of 'b civii,-.iatio aud tiiightîen-

I arn, sir, your obedient servant, cirel cormunity geneeraly, hfins deniigs being ever irneat of a P'roestantrt Britiiin.' 7our conrclaunsor1 a
O'Dosornus. cbaracterised by fanukaess and liberality. To Sir this. WPe are a greiat nation but we ireno aur moenudest

Tot O'CoN'ELL MoNuEsr--The sum lodged in T. O'Brien's Organisation of ire- Aliance Gas Coin- an, We aareweary ut Aiiricau ' brig,' buflt we du
bank ta sustain tils national undertaking, amounts paey the citizens iai'ly owe tLe cheaiening of that less tor correct it >aby our auniuin than ta ercu-
at present ta ebout £3,300 ; and the collections essential of civilisation -grod gars, anard ta bis exer- rage it by our exainigle. A finie uiîatiiv ctiwld not
tbroughout the country aire progressing very success. tions were dute the abolirion o' thIe oplressie law Of diinaish our greatnss, atd a greailel wOuld not
fully. arrest by city' attaicirerint. le faled 1 rire positionO f be out of proportion vih air dtfectis. - tii-ci/ly Ré-

'lsa OrTroLie UsivRitsrny.- If the Irish Represen- Governor of the Iiberniai Brnk for a long periode, gister.

tatives and the Irisb Catholic electors but do tieir and conduced much to the poplait>y of tirt estah-

p a rt f m l , t hi e C b ate e r- ref se aso ipp enl y a d s hm e t S ir Tim t iy waa s as cen nec tei i th c re i'e b ire ii is t nii a s itt th ira C es itn res i s ii

so peremptoril>, and upon so false pretences, last railway interests as a director of tie Midiandl Cain- piere bysmea ta will citherecupo nun a ie

spring,-înill b e so n grauted. Thoug h Lord Pal- Pany. iran bis private relations, urirlinichig Liberil A ered n la>'anmr a)nxt mlim ie tile r sapp a aort a r'eief 1 ath

nersto hias becom e a gbige t in his old age, and under aassir da , re neyer peritt d sect or party t a inter- 1 m e ry non uru aetom reîîeaien d h r a nrief b out-

tiait Grand M aster of Cant and ntolerance, Lord f re. For so e i mina pact Sir T'irnot ai health has f a a n be bhn d o thn et rh e u nppreh gn<t-

Shaftesbury, yet he loves aor.ce and pnower, and cill bees declining, but yet dida net excite appre esion bl aisundCan i wi th i aine F ralt 0 Siuiars nd

be fouind ready te yield ta the properam ou nt of pres- .f is immediate demise, which to k place at ils re- mtyii trniaofi iith iin fnle Tr eas rul Scra e,ran d is-

sure, and ta giv e very sound a nd solid reasons for sidenc , er ion a re, n W edne say m ormi g at easptyrg uf t hie l' lic ''runt sarya i ber ecOpe inme l dis-

changing iis mind and giving a Chartente o the Ca- tire sage of seve ry-t >o years.- -i'ce maiin. a r crrlworkitg mrent und womlen ta tir e ponsin ian l'o

tholic University.-- Ieekly Register. RAtn'ÀcY 'ra WExFOIr.-We ira-ve the p)leAsing paupers, by feeadruag iet vita tre collectei aflms,
Tas LAexr Qussrraom.-Portltv, December f 1862 duty to annouince tirat tire projected railavay from ad clothiig theiwn hite cast oi raimenuts f! their

--Right Hon. Sir Robert Peel.-Convinced that the Wefoardl ta Enaiscorthy is likely te le an accom- mare frtuiunte neighbors. We lare for providing au
la::d question was the one on iich practical legis- plished fiact ere rany montirs pass Over. The pians, immediate remedy for the averwhelming diitiaseire

lation for Ireland could be most usefully employed whaich ire lodged in proper depariniris, are pris- tce cuolaitnmuacting districts. ut saich a re-
1 took the liberty before the commencement of th pare 'irth muc care and scientif accuracy, and medy is ol>' o be nfound eitner in puttinrg an end to

last session te draw your attention to the subject are o a vury plain eand simple charsacter, and, from tie frightfil silarghter ofi le Anglo-Sexn r.ace in
and pointed out soie of ice injurious effects of the ail ve cura letrn, the works wililbe filly conitrrctd e Americator n ai succesful ianud for relief froi
extraordinary po*ers which owners of land possess ior the estimate. This is gond news for ex rd jthe Treasry. As well uderuke ru raise Ie na-

for recovering rents irom their tennts. i again and we trust thnt its citizens and those who desira tional revenue by voluitar y cotribtibflons as t apro-
take thie liberty of addressing you on anotirer a the ase Our great resources properly developed, viii puai ta ouanse, fel, and 'othe iait-a nüli iof t-.

pressing necessities for legislation, namely, the ur- give ie priject their heartiest co-eperation-- r- tua saiers for anr irndefinie peiod y sauch a pro-

gent need there is of secutring te the occupier of land ford Indepenln;a. cess. The mIryr:like resignation ft tie cLotton

a legal right of remuneration for iis improvements. SiCEoauDL.-'le word is said to ie pure Irish. spininers ai Lancashire i gretlly exiolledt. Iut men
The Times, in one of iLs leading arti2les some ime Periaps Dr. Elliit can inform us if it is se. The w'oi sec heir wives atud eiilraen dying of cold and -

since, says--" Every lawyer and historiau kiows Iriei selad meens scattcered ; sgedad- means all hnng-r may be ts parient. We bad ratier bear of
that the ouly naturalright oer land is the rigit of scattered, An old"-version of the Irish New Testa- threU huiding pubie meetinmge and ma king Lord
occupation, or temporary possession,and that the ment con tains this Iussage:-' For it is writren, I PahinierstonaRes the Preunersip bksts dules
extension of this dominion by slow ndegrees is en- imite the shepherd, and the sheep ofthe flock shall be i n the presence ofofficilly crented, a! rl'cieily-
tir'ly the work ofjudicial tribunals and legisiation." sgea l.' The word iras probablyir frst used [n the maintained famine. Napuleon bais mercy tiion ithe
Tirat chia dominion, item or legislators beiug prn- sar>' an Irishan, ad, baing looked non as -..ttoan sp erinces o! Frante. D3sspot as hie is, ire la wiL -

cipally of tire icadowner class, ires extended! breyond prarlicularliy ielicitons, vas ai once adepted!. ling ta exporse himrseif toa rebuniffmfom Presidlent Lin-

thaet whiicir is tor the neal interests e! tire rosi ofth A disptch dlated! Reîirniggan, cunty' Meeth, Dec, coin retirer tien thrat bis subjects sheauld bre reducedl
commiunity', few avili deny, anal i maeinainî thatt 1 i Afwnihsaoù.epeaaenone te beggary and starration. lirat our jaun r> Premier,-

necessary- that cire irnterests auna! securit>' o! tire accu- 'ae ikays iractween \Witliami Walsb, Esq. J. P.e use in ti toaunteps a temnrress brthire actins

pier shrouldr te mare lookeud tau, ana! thai ira shounld Sedaat iasuse, count>' Moitir, ana! a reLunrned conaiact flaie ting mt cip en der rrcness for the rn ti a ier
ire, by legislationr, protectedi ira hUs imuprovements. vir effectedt an enatrancea into Lhe ratansion arbouthnr hni a eprhsda otiln rc

Legislation ait ait preseat existe gives littia or noa pro- mi î Mfr. WValsh bad bis brochet an a vis' as tire etarvationa ai tire Lancashrire ciotton spiunners.
tection ta mihose af mire occupier (rani year te year- ; 'un hm ai tira time ana! whren tire latten had rtr Ana! et, if Nrepoleeon cceeda! lunegotiacing e pencet

ana! tire recuit is tiret, as a rule, train facrms continure cd b ie gt Mrt Walh proceedea! te bis own etween the otand tiuhe shallea auffrini
ie ery macir tire iraif farrmed staite la wichi tire>' bed ironthr afterswards, and! befoe retiing ta res, crdtvrh iegratiuea iaSuto mriscr
Bard tirera an entering int pessessian. Bren>' anc ire hreard somce noise in Lire bouse, wh'iebr appieareda toa oFac oooyo hetaeicto oac
whor bas caneopinian on th e subrjet rnut grant tha, have prce teded franm tire d awig-ro m. Mn. W als, te gr ane d a rnpen> ti e Thoua d s oftio n are

a! guraranteed compensataion ir te armprovement ab nvhee eîwlked catutiouc>y te tire d!rawing-roomr surnaa anetu.Truc !pauas r
Iris ilad, mucir industry ana! incased! praduction diaraf ich heoeevn ohsute soihet eek>y iooed awa>' ina Arstrong ina!d'Witworthb

wol b evlpdad ht ti kein ac-h oiorewd amari with' e dark lanterna, rire ligirt in guan expeiments. Marray is se pleuntiful wi tire

genrat aineîloration of the cont>'rywile cira occo- buii n's ai onice ectingurirhed. Tira km>' was ifon- Govrrnmeent, tiret aiea have ironors anti istinctiians

peis continued an tira present dsepenent state. tntel>'h tire drawing-room doorW, andi tire prropre meuted b>ponsc trer foerc rniy e eueing raseer.
I nieet on ail sides farmers n'ir tell aie that, if tnlackedi tira biraer inaide. Mn. Walshr next cal-mnsbywihte ae fth epeca:ewse

they could bea secured! le their imuprovemenLs, Lirey' crbis sevant mea ana! finading tirai tire despaea se as ta leave uo surplus in an>' of tire Publie De-

corua! marske tIreur land! muach marc prodnctive-that vwa! ne a ct ai making his escape trough the parreos mended en ah syt o! uies ireggery

tic-y cou!da use mach moare mananre, mix more tiare dnav-r-eoom window hea dcad with baste ta tire out-asrcnnrdemiateîoigmulnaiecna
throuagha iher salis, drain, deepen, ana! imprnve Lhir a¡de tir hrouse, wherra ire grp veithr tire bang- pelled! b>' Lire pelle>'-oa ihe Gavernarmen t ta ire laie,

frsin raioul ay ho thycoa w ereanot afraitat 1er, whern e desparate struggie ensued, Mn. Walsh, ani sbe:i 'future y'ears if threaendicants ai ta-da
the reiswoud b avaned onequnt n he rha althougir e smine, ireing a power'aful, active propose rising in thircr muit ta demand! orber Re-

larde caroaps teybvLr cudihsroden misthe r ld man, succeededi En disarmiag thre talion', ana!, with formase dd h eelo h onLwlor a w stohav te isreionwhthr e i teassistanuce ai thre serait, inding bima. He wa hywill ire reruindedhiatuâhey bacdetbeen jaaraere,
ad vance tire nent la t.hose casas on hatL? And 1s tire ar once ha naded aven Le tire police, b>' whomit be n'es ad tiret tirey' amer! heir.ife ta thneirony of thtosa
tenant ta bave ne legal cam tirai tire inproved! eau- recegnîzed! as a ntorio'rs character uamd Farreill vire thean iriay beé appbéed ta tirai. It la mut se nov
ditionira rhis lead, whi ire lias fairmed!, aboula! ire ne- whor hnad already ondergone pemal servatude. Hie at lu-Ir-ean-d? Can.aarpubiic meetingi 'ta rt ceunIr>
cog isid an tire eminaion a! iris ten ancy ? If tire presient lita lu T im jail, to abride iris trial attre en ', ire coinv eneda for su ja p er iv ii ir.'n e i-

Lttlfwia 
poseLU UO tlcUiCttU un sie taet.-- prva iiàtin journ nwi bta di-ba

rini 0 [OLI Lr -cutau a a reen; rerbciéungasizs f h.aà approves withónïtt journal reminding them "what'must continne backward in ber farming, with, in Mn. A. MSullivan, editor of thte Morning Neea, Englai did tfolh irthe years of te'tainitiet?
moat cases, the minimum ai capital lai plate ai the1ra] A.IL
moxiun cppied cie capuivtai in pce sofirhe abaslad a triumph over ibis Conservative opponentr And b.as itnooccurred toàlr Cobden thµt as it
maxmusm i-ed ai theug culticato f te ti-her for tire Dublin Town ouncil. Thre piritd brgesses inted with famine-scricken Iraland, "s it will tare
(armera, inist, ad of having inducements (as they of the Royal Exchange Ward placed him.a t the head wih ud'r itchshie nd"en3s ire flard
oug t to have) o improve every acre ot their bold - i tir tgeW dl.h trj r . L

ings to the atmost, will continue in hrei preseuttof tie pol.-

backward state, and w shal lay be a taunt and The investigation iutotie charges brougt b tie, The Tùpes sany notification is adye-tlaed lhat lhe

a b>' word amnng tire nations of tire carui. I arn IPolice againet tiera amurs tif tire BoilliDuirlin Wonk-' a'vaaltkuion Vmtti al as btierna.
quite satisfied that this is a subject that it is essential bouse continues to reveal the horrible atrocities cam- for-med vithmontiaental anpport and isortly be
for Ont legislators to approac. There is a cbrnc mitted by the officials sgainst thewretched inmtes' in rd cpd. . - r.c 1

-


